October 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2023

**CNV ISSUES AN INVESTOR ALERT**

The National Securities and Exchange Commission of Argentina - COMISIÓN NACIONAL DE VALORES (CNV) pursuant to its Resolution No. RESFC-2022-22452-APN-DIR#CNV - dated September 27\textsuperscript{th}, 2023, warns that:

**CANOVAS**

*Is not authorized* to provide any invitation, either to the public or to specific groups or segments, to perform any legal transaction with tradable securities, by any means of dissemination, meetings or conferences, through the following websites, e-mail account, cellphones or social media accounts:

- [https://www.tiktok.com/@inversionesconlubrupa](https://www.tiktok.com/@inversionesconlubrupa)
- [https://www.tiktok.com/@inversionesconlubruux](https://www.tiktok.com/@inversionesconlubruux)
- [https://www.tiktok.com/@inversionesconlubruuu35](https://www.tiktok.com/@inversionesconlubruuu35)
- [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC76wQE_p3uZ5gDUQILhwIlg](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC76wQE_p3uZ5gDUQILhwIlg)
- [https://t.me/unoxciento](https://t.me/unoxciento)
- [contactolubru@gmail.com](mailto:contactolubru@gmail.com)

or any other internet website or means of dissemination, for not having the authorization required for that purpose.